
Fritin the Jtlbujiy Jjuily .^Uvirt^er.

Notwithstanding many of our

brethren of the quil! arc apt to , re-
<

pine at their lot , and imagine them-
stives the most luckless mortals In
existence^ shall we think that for^ a

few years past, we have been about
as highly favored as any profession
in community, or at lca>t ifour sub¬
scribers would be prompt in their
payment as we in publishing
the ppper, wc should be so.

When Buoifaparte was dethroned
and banished to Elba, many of our
editors trembled, lest they should
be compelled lolayby their goose -

quills. But their blood had >carce-

ly Dcconte cool, before he was

Jet loose, YTiuch to the teiror of
all good people, save the manu¬
factures of newspapers. Though
he- made, but a short, tarry in
France, yet he Uid out a good
year's woak for editors. The com¬
mencement of the year following,
found the fraternity moling their
nails and their quills for the wane of
subjects..But luckily j use about
this tirhe^ the sun w^s afTlicted
with a sore disease, *hich broke
out upon his face, much like the
spotted fever..This was truly a
fortunate occurrence. All hands
went bravely to work, to ascertain
the nature of old Mr. Phcebus's*
complaint. Priests, Printers, Phi-
losoj hers arid school boys were to
be seen looking at his godship
through smoked window glass and
tefescopes, for the whole season,
and after many marvellous discov¬
eries and \ji$e observations, each
succeeded in convincing'thC world
Neither knew any thing about it.-.
But with the assistance tf a. lirtle
4ialitkv-£Qine_ house breaking,Jtorse stealing, a few robberies,
some murderers, the great drought,

? tod the Princess Charlotte's wed-
ding, the papers were filled, and
the season passed off quite com¬
fortably. louring the present sea¬
son, we have done pretty well thus
far. The quid-mines and wonder-
mongers did indeed complain a lit-
tie early in the spring, but they
were soon relieved from their dread¬
ful apprehjnsioqs from the appear¬
ance of a numerous army of le-

»x
^ south i and in a fewv

«ays after* by a host of bugs and
Vfire worm* in the north. The
^leaVjr rains in June dispersedthese destroyers $ but fortunately-the^President set out U;>on his - tour
exactly at this period,.This com-
pktely engrossed the public atten¬
tion, A grand farc^was acted at
Baltimore, which was played off
1 8ft way round** to Saaket's
Harbour,.In the * mean time, the
dddrtsies filled up the papers * the
fftayors and aldermen, and all * the
guzzlers and gormandizers cn his.
route, ate and drank to a surfeit,while ttejnouths of th j e at a dis¬
tance M^red fir a taste. After the
president had 'safely entered the
woods, we began to think the fr a-
ttfwty of editors would for a little

out of labor. But our
. Again favored us.
The president s back was no soon*?
«r tllWltd, than the great snake
itiade his appearance * among the
Yankees, who appear this season
to be j*jna*kabif ftvored with the
company of the gfeat folks. At
pre%emi nothing is talked of at the
FastbOt the snake. Doctors have
quit their patients, lawyers their
studies, the venders o£uipe & buck¬
ram shut their shops, the carmen
their carts, Carpenters their * hand¬
saws, and fishermen their cod-lines,.all to gaze at their " illustrious vis¬
itor/* Whethtv the Boston folkshave invited this acquatic gentle¬men tp a public dinner, or* have^
yet presented him with an address,have not learned. Thus one
ti order passeth away, and another
cornrth, greatly ro the relief ofedi¬
tors, and the infinu. satisfaction of-wonder mongers. I'y tj.5 bycv ould it not be well to Uvea map

of Cape Ann Harbor, with the ]
likeorss of the snake taken from
real life, appended to the patriotic
map proposed bv Major Russel, a
shore time since. ~

Cleopatra'f Barge..The brig
Ike, captain Springsteen, arrived %.i

Saturday from Barcelona. On en¬

tering the port of Barcelona, capt S.
spoke the Cleopatra's Barge, of Sa¬
lem, going out, with her owner,
George CiOwninshield, Esq. on

board, on a tour of pleasure in the
Mediterranean Capt. S,_ was cre-J
diblv informed at Barcelona, that
tliis beautiful vessel had been visited
by upwards of eighteen thousand per¬
sons during her. very short stay 6)4
days at that place, and was obliged
to leave ihc port sooner than Mr.
C otherwise intended, on account
of the immense number of peorie
who flocked from all quarters to see
her. The captain general of the
province, Castano§, and staff; in-
tendant's family ; foreign consul,
resident at Barcelona ; many of the
nobility ; chief magistrates of the
city ; officers of the navy and army ;
ladies of the first rank and distinc¬
tion i and ever; friars, were among
the number «*f those whose curiosi¬
ty was attracted by this rare speci¬
men of American taste and genius. .

New York Erg fo*t.

CANINE PAPER CARRIER.
New York, Sept. 9..Instances

j of sagacity in dogs have bee& fre¬
quently quoted, out one lately oc-
cured of peculiar interest. One of
our carriers being in disposed, hi*
son took his place, but not- know-

| ing the subscribers, he was aidod bythe dog, who, being accustomed to
the route, trotted on ahead of the
boy, and stoppea at the door of
each subscriber, where the paper
was left, without the lea >t mistake.
- i Actional Adyocnte\

Excellency of true Religion .

True religion gives an engagingdelicacy to our manners, which
education or nature may mimic, but

I can never attain to. A?en5cofour
infirmities and insufficiency malces
us modest. A sense of difcitie pre¬
sence makes us decent ani sincere.
A sence of our corru|*ion, natural
and moiral, makes us liuipblc. A
sense o'f the divjne goodness and

I iiiercy^ makes us obliging and
compassionate* A senseof our im¬
morality, makes us cheerful and
happy. True religion is a princi¬ple of heavenly peace and lightwithin us, which expands it-elf
oveV the human frame and condticr,
and sheds light and bc-.uty cn all
around us. At ease wkhin our¬
selves we cannot give others trouble*
when the master i> God, the servant
is Godlike, and if our conversation
be on heaven, the graces of heaven
will dwell on our lips, and shine
forth in our actions. Re igif>nwhere it is sincerely embraced,gives contentment arid patience to
the.sick, joy to the penitent, strength
to the weak, sight *j the blind, and
life jn death itself.

From a blatk better fist Book*
Now ic chaunced that the * glideshippe Hector tftstt ^schour in the

Tht^es riVfe^ Afttaifiethereof being much given to wltte,and iotuie, inuitcd that cunninge
porre Mr. Beniamin Iohn^on^ to
drinke with him in this said shippe,whereupon jhis poete did with' all
speede repaire thither, and did set-
tc down with the aforesaid, captaine,and they two did quaffe wine in
gude fellowshippe, for jw great;
spare of time, till fitiallic the c ap- jtaine raised himself from his state
and holding mightiiie by . the sMe4
of the cabin, saide, Now mycfriendc IohtSton, addresse mj glideshippe with an es$aie of v*r
" Most willingllr.what's the name
df Vour guJc shippe V* iH*ctor%'
trioined the ctptatne ; thfcn Iohn-*
ston raising with the goblette of
wine in sinister, and supportine

himself a^ he mought with hU drx
ccr, iowdly didjjroelaime as fuL
loA^eth :

ii
'"

4
OU ! thou grute Jh mr .onnc ofPriumm

t,,rj .n»trr%» rit I amm
Whereupon in a& c*uhe of ioye

thry bothe emtyed their ^goblcitcs,
and as it were spontaneous^ pros-traced themselves benaj|^S ublr

FOREIGN.*.-
J*-

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
Boston, Sept. 1 1 .

The ship Trion, Capt Hoicomb, arrived
here yesterday in ~ti days, from Liverpool, J

with London papers tu the I .2th August and
Liverpool to the 14th. .We discover no-

thing i » these papers of particular impor¬
tance.

. The last monthly bulletin, of his Majes¬ty's health, was more unfavorable that anyissued for several months previous.It is said the Danish government ai*e ma¬
king extraordinary exertions for the re-cs-
tabtishmet of their navy.The London papei*s contain an article
purporting to l>e a protest of the Ex-l\m-
prcss Maria Louisa, against the occupation
ortne l'rench throne by the ISourbons. The
Couivr pionounccs it u> be #for£cry.Seven \ t >sjIs with troops sailed from
(^)poi to on UtC 6ih July..Destination un-
known.

I' lour ^t Liverpool, Au^. 14th, was 48s.
du.! ; pot allies 3>s ; ^carl 58 a 91 ; cotton,Georgia, Uvda li 6d ; do. New-Orleans
1> 6d a 1 s lid; rice 3 1 s a 3 2s.

London*, Aug. 8.
Thursday a public dinner was given at

the* Crown and Anchor Tavern, to cele¬
brate the acquittal of Watson and his com¬

panions ; Mr. Hunt in the chair. The din¬
ner was served on table before five o'clock ;

i and the Chairmen,' Preston, Thistlewood,
and Watson took their scats..(Hooper was
too ill to be present.) 'J'he ciolh havingbeen removed, several toasts A-ere propo-
sed, and drank with three times three.
'Among them were. 44 The Constitution,

i the whole Constitution, and nothing but the
I Constitution".-u Tiie - Sovereignity of the

people, and may^ it be speedily restored."
.u The Trial by Jury, and may its suspen-j' ders be suspended." The health of tiie

1 Chairmen was subsequently drank, accoin-
t panied with Annual Parliaments and U niver-

sal Suffrage.
Pahis, July 31 .

At Constantinople f plot has l>ccn~disf:tfv-
cred, ofwhichrthe Agaof the Jani?>satics is
suppoaftl to have been the author. He

"removed to.a strong castle, and there he
died.how, need not be told to those who.
understand the expeditious treatment of re¬
bels in Turkey. It seems the Grand Seig-
t>or is determined to destroy the formidable
power of the Janissaries. It will be an ex¬
periment of some difficulty and danger.Very little business was done at the

. Stock-'Exchange yesterday.. Government
sent a quantity of Exchequer If. is for sale,which wcrfe readily taken at 30s, premium.It is confidently reported at the head¬
quarters ofthe British army in France, that

a further reduction of the troops servingin that country will almost dircctly take
plac^.e. *

v Brussels article of Aug. 6. states, tliat
the weather continues to favor the most lux¬
uriant harvest. .4

2. Reftpin^ has already commenccd in sev¬
eral parishes in the neighborhood of this ci¬
ty, and which, from the delightful state of
The weather, may be. expected in the course
of a few days to become general. The
.grain is unusually large, and in fine coaliti¬
on..Accounts frqm every part oi" <l?is ex*
tensive country concur in stating, thftt the
crops arc are likely to prove the most abun¬
dant in the memory of man. *

'

. ^

N Ureter Poxt.
The fine, weather continues to encourage

us with the hope of a rich and bountiful har¬
vest.*.Xhia confidence spreads bcyohd the
sphere of agriculture, knd seems further to
animate the operations of commerce. . Col-
ouial produce rises in price, wfiile articles .

of the first necessity are rapidly declining.Thus Coffee has improved wiytin a "short
time by 2 is. the cwt ; an<J Sugar Ms. per.
Xhe price of wool appears to be on the

rise. Some half breed Wool, we under-
stand) has been sold as high as 40*. per ion*

Norfolk Chroniric.

HAMM/ROife July 2p.\ >ie Prince Roval of SwqJwnnd his son
Os^ar is expected at towards
the efid of July. The k0tiir will be enstal-
led Viceroy of Norwly bf especial 4 orders
from the King. It is not decided whether
.lie Will afterwards fix his residence at Chris-
tianna. .*

An otapcurc illusion is made in Several
of the German Journals, to anattempt at as-

assinataog the Crown Pripce of Sweden,
ft is said that 9 individuals were engaged
in thk confcpirary, who intended to obtain |adnuJiien Into the pahvee ; hut their project
Ix-ing discovered, every precautkm was tk-
ken to render it alxirtire. /'letters tfeccivcd yesterday from Rome
announced the nomination ofseveral French
Prelates to fill the high ecclqpiastical .func¬
tion which htfre been so Ion** - vacant
Archbishop Tailcyrand-Pcvlpjol'ae, Due of

' Reims to appoiiftcd to the see of J'ari?i.
Mr.Moowsto viMi hi* countryme it

have riven the nafksFof Anacreon, who is
the arutKor also of tome Urycat iHftj«ions
which entoy a high reputation ii England,ami who has printed a poem upon sn.Oiien-
tal subject, for which the Kond&ti book-scV

. lers agreed to give him 3000 guineas he-

foiv it w js wiirtfn, now in
A letter !Vot» Madrid *rwKHii»ors that StIgi»ace d© Loyoin^has ju~>t been* namedCipthui-Gonenl Qi the Spanish Armies,jjkI invested w ith the Great (."m-dou of #

Charlt* Hi, J* is a tew puxjf oi the.rye-.dil and favour the,.Jesuits enjoy in the king¬dom
.Madam? Murzt has sold so n>any tf!a-maud* at yUnnu, that **<¦ fjj fotf*end the price Jrvm lOO Jior.us to 70 fur-rartrf. . *~

T*iC papers contain U pented notices of '

improvements in the cond&jn ol'thc manu¬facturing districts, from the great increaseof employment. ; r

just armed at an *
rd the . origtblfr' *

.

Fpn« Ro-
The Elector o

__

Tow ns, have acceded
gA Paris r>api^r states that Madame ^G enlis has enteit'd into a nunefvgf Carme- vlites.

Intelligence from various pails of v(lcr-#
many, Italy, 1 ranee, and aimu&t every partof tne continent, as well as Great- Britain,confirms the anticipations of abundant
crops.

Wc have heard that a newspaper has "

been established in the capital of Scotland)under the editorial superinteltdance of Mr.Jeffrey, the conductor of the Edinburg He«~view . We have not seen any number ofthe
pap^r, but have been told ifwas issued onthe 1st of June. Mft J. does not relinquishhis connexion h ith the quarterly publication*

LoXDOH August 2.In a lute Dublin Evening Post,* a fljr.Edward Ball advertises* that he u willhibit, after six days notice, for the bum oi>300,oco/. that long wished for PerpetualMcrtion, now j^jin^ in its rapid velocity,.'without the aid orassistaftc? ofman or beast,springs, weights, or balances, steam,wind or
water, or any other visible assistance, andwill continue in its rapid velocity as long as
a body of an substance lasts." This art, Iw
observes/ had hitherto defeated every *t- ""

tempt, but he achieved it at the first trial,with a few minutes study and three hourslabor. "

..s,
A Paris paper state, that in the latter partof June six wolves invaded the coranittne ofLcsoure, in the department of . L'Arriqge,where they attacked several of the inhabi¬

tants. se^en of whom were wounded, and*2
mortally. Tour children have "also bccildevoured by wolves in the department ofL'Vonno. .

Singiim r Cireurnslance «.An English pn-per states that a man by the name of Jon-
kins, residing; in the island pf Treacaw/having some dam]) gunpowder in his pos¬session, very incautiously put about twopounds ol it in an iron }>ot ovpr thc'fire m or¬der to dry it. He employ>cd vtois - wife toblow the fni;, while he stirred the comtm*-ktible matter Avith an iron poker I The pelbecoming hcuted, a dreadful explosiontookplace, attended with lamentablfe . results.The man was struck, blind ; his thumb aud
hand were lacerated in a shocking; manner;and his cloths, and several ports of hi*body*were much hint and injured. His wife*likewise, was severely scorched. Btft whatis most remarkable is, that not a vestigeof the pot has been found since ! v

'» August 12.
Joseph Puo^ArAnrii fas purchased ofStephen SayEr, Esq. formerly Sheriff ofLondon, his elegant scat at ttordentown, on

the Jen.y side ofthe Delaware, which be is
re-building in the Italfov. styl£ >His in¬
come is Abous 9000{. per atmnm-^-and he
passes his time chiefly in Ms ilbifafy and inretirement. » ' T'^KmrGovernment having adopted the resolu -

tion of fitting out armed vessels forthe 'pro¬tection of the trade of England, against scw
of pirary shmilar to thoSewhU)» the mer¬
chantmen of other Countries hate c&lced from privateers bearing the
American flag, the ships of war
to tbis neccssary sorticc will
readjr tq . Sail. Their -

supposed to be (he Hie dc UPWU.
The ship Vffo'lMpPf wi£h upwardsof100 E#86icn, to joia tbelU'

_th", Ertglat
afforded wf\

it of the Veneiu
'Two Friends had on w-ru

Maori* of arm i, lOfiOO u.UaMea, kt. «nd'
cleared tut Hi Thoiwi « Mi

C*JX of the Cterub? »omUstott, communicates the tbllowirt,The firs* part of July, a Russian
rived at Lisbon that iuul been cap*.an Algermc C /oratif^ ^ lio ptit on ^^oard -

brig clrveil Turks, and left, the ; Russian
Captaih, with four of his fcrcw, on board
his own vessel..-A* favorable opportunityoffen d, when the Rnestae attaoked the
Turks and drove thc*it all overboard.the
Russian Captain was- Severely wounded in
several places, but was likely to recover..

A letter (font Gibraltar, June lftj recci*
ved at New-Vprk^ state* the arrival there
of the (J. S. {loop ot war Peacock, fW>m
Tunis, having on brtard Mr. Aaderstm,

A mcrican Consul for tlirt flftare* who had
left it in consequence ot the treatment he
Jiad receif^) frotn the Bey, who had, tor
somethhe, refused to admit him toi Jus prc-- The Bey had detained an

fications of Tunis were repair-
a fthiah is expe^ud with Uie
Stja'Kiio...


